Do you struggle with anxiety? Research from Virginia’s College of William and Mary and the University of Maryland suggest that eating fermented foods, such as pickles, sauerkraut, and kimchi, may ease symptoms of social anxiety. The probiotics in these foods are likely helping our bodies to make gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA), a mood-boosting chemical.

The Gut Microbiome

Other studies have shown that the microbiome of the gut – the “good” bacteria that is constantly present in our intestines – is linked to our mental health, as well. To maintain a healthy balance of these helpful microbes, it’s important to have sources of pre- and probiotics in our diet (probiotics are living microscopic organisms, and prebiotics are their “food”). Foods like yogurt, kefir, kombucha, tempeh, and other fermented foods are all excellent choices to support a healthy gut.

Other Foods for a Good Mood

Many compounds in our food impact our health, and we are just beginning to understand these complex links. For example, serotonin is a neurotransmitter produced by the body that causes improved mood. To produce serotonin effectively, many compounds in different foods play a role, such as the B vitamins (found in avocados), tryptophan (in turkey), and magnesium (from almonds).

Other components in food, like folate in asparagus, antioxidants in blueberries and kale, and omega-3 fatty acids in salmon, all support brain function, as well. A balanced and diverse diet is key to enjoying both physical and mental health.
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